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••onstnntly piihliHlicH if in Pptip;illy, [>y tliouNandfl of copies, ami thcrcCoro

('iiilorHPH aixl (UwircM itH rcadpra to liolii'vf it all mouimI ami rijjlit in coniu'o-

tion with Joliti I

Im indi^rnuiit retort to the notion of indeliiincy nunncctiHl with tht'ir

•iifipiurf, Mr. C. (p. 22), (;()inparCA it to " Mlm wtut .u'lureil tliw cronH, (limiiUliiK til"

sHiME," (thf capitalH arc \uh). Uv ronnirkM alHo,(p, 12), of a believer who
liaii [iCl'n " ^priuklt'il M tin iiifiint. IIIn linirt may tic kIhwIiik in tlm fri'HMiifHM of hU llrHt luvc^

he iiiny 111' eitrucoHy sufklnK for hoimi' Ht'lf-dciiylnK urt, in wtilcli li*i ciHilcl hIikw liit nlleKlanPc tn

llliii wild illi'il for liiiii. I"" f>» Ituritil with Ofirht by hnjitUm Into ilenlh would li« ji'ht the a< i

wliloh Gnd would «('ri<)it ; but tlicri (I) liU iiarxntH tloU a ninrch on hlN fuith and lovt>, niid K"t

lilin H|irinl»lu>l (!) wlilUi yet ali«li«(i) • Af'corilitig to this ddctrine it would neem

that the liellevi T in hiw flrnt love will have few oppofl(ioiH»!s of sell-denial,

or nonOj'if he was sprinkled in infancy, or at least none like //»«'—like the

sword of Ooliath. We unevaiiHolical nninnnersed PawhchaptistH ' (think,

and even teach, that he will find many, plenty to oceiipy him Htill more
HcriouH, and constantly recurring.

Mr..C. concludes :

—

"Should It rend Hom« fond connection,
Should I HUltrr piiin nud Iohh,

Yot the frayrnnt, blest relleetlon —
I Itave httn irhere Jenua w<ta—

Will revive nin

When I faint beneath the Cross."

The italics are Mr. C's. The virtues flowing from immersion appear

very great, or Mr. C. and his brethren are very cariuil, ritualisti*!, deluded,

and [in more senses than one], dangerous. 1 have shown you his and hi-^

brethren's claims to be tlie trun church and only evangelicol body in the

world; an(t some of the like methods they take to make them good. "A
careful perusal ofthe.se pages may help to open the eyes of many,on this

matter."

I will conclude by another extract from Bunyan's treatise agoinst the

Close-Communionists, before quoted from. He begins thot treatise thus :

—

" Should thy lies make men hold their pjace, and when thou mockost, shall no man make
tlioo an answer?" Job xi. 2. 3.

And he says,

—

"Where you are pleased to charge me with ragln),', for laying those eighteen partieular erinies

ti) the cli.nr};!' of Hiich who exeludu L'hrlatinns from Cliureh Cominunion," &ic. As to your say.

IB;,' that 1 proudly and iini)erlously insult, liec;iu.s{> I siiy thi'y are balien and eurnal that attempi
to break tlie peiiec! and coiiiniunion (ifelmrelics, tliiiUKh upon no better jiretenee than water; you
must know I am still of tliat miU'L, and sliall be so loii^ as I see the ell'cets that follow—viz., the

breach of love, taking oif Christians fruni the more weighcy things of Uod, and to make them
'luarrel aud have heartburnings uuu against amither," &c. , &c.

And the Lord says,

—

That nation bles.«cd is, whose God
Jkuovau is, and those

A blessed peoj)le are, whom for

Hi.s heritage lie chose.

For unto them that do liim fear

God's mercy never ends;

And to their children's children still

His righteousness extends-" Ps. xxxiii, ciii..


